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I esus, the Paradigmatic
Exemplar in G ethsemane:

An Effective Model to
Guide Spiritual Formatiorf

KLAUS ISSLER

coNSIDER THE CONCEPTUAL distance behveen these two statements:

(l) "fesus Christ is not just another human being, but the paradiguratic htt-
man being. . . Christian faith is a matter of becoming a certain sort of
person. It is a natter ofbecoming like Jesus."r

(2) "Christian etl.rics purports to centre on the life of Christ, but little of it
actually does so. . . . Christian thinkers no doubt agree that lesus was Pitr -
digmatically good, but when this belief is incorporated into a theory [of
Christian ethics], it too often amounts to nothing more than secular eth-
ics plus an example."2

This chapter offers a small contribution toward placinglesus Christ as centrrl
for Christian living and ethics, in both theory and practice.rA model for ottr for-

mation practice today is proposed, based on the examination offesus'distressfitl
experience in Gethsemane.

J. P. Moreland affirms such a Christocentric focus for contemporary disciples
in the kingdom:
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l)esus'l invitation to "follow him" is acttally an invitatioD to enter a differetrt kitrd

of life and to learn from fesus himself how to live well. Acceptance of this inr it.rtiott

provides the believer with the power and resources to leam how to live a radically ncw

kind oflife frorn above and in approximation to the sort oflife |esus himselflivecl.{

Within the scope of f . P's writing can be found coutributions on matters of
spiritual formation and Christian living (contributions that can also be found
in the writings of his doctoral mentor, Dallas Willard). In J. Pt manifesto, Tie
Kingdotn Tiangle, he offers a renewed vision ofa distinctively "thick" Christian
worldview to overcome the encroaching "thin" worldviews tlut eviscerate a robust
conception oftruth. l. P proposes that the Christian church give a concerted com-
uritmentto three kingdom emphases (i.e., the "Kingdom triangle") - identified in
the book's subtitle - "recover the Christian nind, renovate the sonl, and restore

the Spirit's power." f. P. asks, "Why can't one be intellectually careful, emotionally
together, and confomable with a life of intimacy with God and a vibrant inner
life, ancl one who is learning to be natrtrally supernatural?"5

The present chapter on )esus' Gethsemane experience explores further ter-
rain regarding J. P.'s second leg (Christian inner life and spiritual formation),
while offering a cogent discussion that hopefully exemplifies valuing the first leg
(Christian intellectual life). Frour Jesus'example in Gethsemane it is possible to
discover a patterned response to trying times that has application for the forma-
tion of our character in general. Furthermore in this Gethsenane episode, we

hear Jesus' teaching that without reliance on divine resources, we cannot effec-
tively resist temptation, a c tical component of experiencing a flourishing life.
The first partofthe chapter will set a contextfor developing the formation model,
by considering the perspective lesus brorght with Him into the garden. Then we

will look urore closely at the Gethsemane encounter in order to clarif, a pattern
of actions from lesus' example to devise a fiamework for our practice of foming
our inner life through God's empowerment.

JESUS'CHALLENGE TO HIS DISCIPLES: WATCH AND PRAY
To understand Jesus'rrindset that informs the why behind His own concerted
actions in the garden, consider His charge to the sleeping disciples. "Watch and
pray so that you may not fall into temptation. The spirit is willing, but the fesh
is weak" (Matt. 26:41; Mark l4:38). We will consider the Frst line, and then the
second line-
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Gethsemane as a TemPtation Zone
Notice that Jesus regards Cethsemane as a "temPtatiorl" scetre 'I lte (]rcck wortl

peirasmos is translated as "test, trial, tempting, and terrptation."6 Jantcs cltrl>tcr I

cmploys this same Gleek term with this array of rneanings (e.g., a gencrll trill,
fames 1:2, l2; temptation to do evil, fames l:ll). Trials are common in tltis lifc
(l Cor. 10:13), even for Jesus-Hebrews informs us that fesus was genttirtcly

tenptecl (Heb. 2:18;'1:15). Trials are occasions to share the sufferirrgs o[Clrrisl
(l Peter 4:13) and to form Christiar.r character (James l:2-4) 'fhrough trirtls,

God tests and approves our faith (l Peter l:6-7;4:l2), but God never tcutl>ls tts lo

evil (James 1: l3). God promises to limit the degree of trial we encotrntcr (l ( )or'

l0:13) and can rescue us from any trial (2 Peter 2:9). Although people can bc llrc

means ofour trials (e.g., Matt. 16' l; Luke 10:25; Acts 20:19), Satan and his tlc'
mons are the ultimate agents ofevil whom Christians must stand firnr agairrsl itt

any trial (Eph. 6: I l-l3); Satan is "the tempter" (Matt 4:3), "the evil one" (Matt'

l3: l9), "the father of lies" (John 8:44), and "the deceiver of the whole world"
(Rev. l2:9 NRSV). His strategr is to make us question God's promises attd tlttts

separate us from God (Matt. 4: l-l I ).
Although no explicit reference to Satan occurs in the Gethsemare episoclc,

sufficient clues confirm his diabolical participation. During the Passior wcek

lesus'teaching included mention ofthe devil (Maft. 25:41). As He anticipated

the cross and bearing the sin ofthe world, Jesus was troubled (John l2:27) Satarr

manipulated )udas into betraying lesus (Luke 22:3; Johu l3'2) fesus was trott-

bled by jurlas's willing participation (John l3:21; cf. lohn 6:70-71; Luke 22:48)

At the Last Supper, lestts announced that one disciple would betray Him, ancl

then gave a morsel to fudas (John l3:26). The Gospel reports, "Afler the morsel,

Satan then entered into him liudas]. Therefore )esus said to hirn,'Whatyou do'

do quickly."' (fohn l3:27 NASB).

fesus had prayed for His disciples to be protected from Satan, especially for

Peter. Note the plural reference in Jesus' warning of Satan's looming evil pres-

ence. "Simon, Simon, Satan has asked to sift all of you lGk., 'umas,' "yott all,"

pl.] as wheat. But I have prayed for you [Gk., sou, sg.] Sinon, that your faith fsg l

may not fail. And when you have turned back, strengthen your brothers" (Lukc

22:31-32\. Nolland explains, "While Simon is addressed, it is clear that Satan

has the whole band of disciples in view "t During His Farewell Discourse, Jestts

said, "l will no longer talk much with you, for the ruler of this world is comirtg
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IIe has no power over me, but I do as the Father has commanclecl nre. so thrt
the world rnay know that I love the Father,' (John 14:30_31 NRSV). In His final
high priestly prayer, fesus prayed for His disciples again, ,,1 do not ask you to take
them out of the world, but to keep them fron.r the evil one,, (f ohn l7: l 5 NASB).
At His arrest following Gethsemane, Jesus acknowledged, ..But this is your hour,
and the power ofdarkness" (Luke 22:53 KJV). Nolland notes, ,..Darkness,, ,power'
(as irsed here), and'Satan'(as used in [Luke] Z2:3) are drawn together in Acts
26:18. . . . In this hour, designated in the purposes ofGod, the Satanic assault is
permitted."8 Thus, although fesus knew this time ofsuffering was ordained by the
Father, yetJesus was also aware ofsatant culpable role in it.

With this temptation perspective in mind, Jesus challenges His prayerless
disciples in Gethsenane, "Watch and pray that you may uot enter into temp_
tation" (Matt. 26:41; Mark l4:38). In the New'ltstament, believers are com_
rnanded to "watch" (Ck., grzgored) regarding hvo particular situations, the rnost
prominent relates to being ready, engaged in life, while awaiting the second
coming of Jesus (Matt. 24:42-51; I Thess. 5:l-ll). The otlrer emphasis is to
be alert to spiritual warfare (l Peter 5:8), which is the particular focus ofJesus'
charge here. lesus' model prayer includes, "And Iead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from the evil one" (Matt. 6: l3). Asking for God's help against Satan is
required; we cannot do it in our own resources, as is emphasized in the second
line of His teaching.

Spiritual Empowerment for Spiritual Warfare
Jesus continues, "The spirit is willing, but the fesh is weak" (Matt. 26:,ll; Mark
l4:38). A common rrnderstanding of this passage is porhayed in Eugene petersonk
rendering, "Partofyou is eager, ready for anything in God; butanother part is as lazy
as an old dog sleeping by the fire" (Mark 14:38, The Message). So, Jesus seems to
pat the sleeping heads ofthe disciples with courpassion, and permits them to sleep
on. But what if we understood that pneama ("spirit,') was not referring to the iu_
man spirit, but to the Ho11, Spirit, the source ofdivine enablement to defeat Satan?
That offers a more fitting and potent translation, in light of the spiritual warfare
context. Elsewhere, I have developed an extensive argument to support the claim
that Jestrs, the Second Person ofthe Trinity, lived His life o n earth predominantly
using His human capacities, relying for His supernatural enablement on the Fa_
ther and the Spirit as the agent ofthe Father (e.g., Luke,[:l-2, 14; Acts l0:3g).,
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Sirtcc Jesus relicd ou the Iloly Spirit as Flis typical pattcrrr, wc worrltl cxpcc,l Jcsrrs
to be sustained by the Spirit during this most difficult trial in Octhscrrrlrrc. 'l'lrr.rr,
in this brief charge, Jesus is revealing to these disciples the key srqrcnrahrrul rc-
source for His own success, and for their potential success as well.

In this teaching, Jesus makes a contrast between relyirrg on the ciivilc abil-
ity ofthe Holy "Spirit," rather than solely relying on human resonrces ("f1cslr"),
which can never stard alone against the assaults of Satan. To paraphrasc fcsrrs'
comnent: Tfte Hol1 Spirit is ready to provide you help, ifyou only but ask, bectme
you cannot defeat satanic temptation in your own human power. Otr two ollrcr
occasions, Jesus made sinilar contrasts behveen the divine sphere ancl lrrrrrrrrrr
sphere (John 3:6;6:6)1. Such a Spirit-fleslr jLrxtaposition has an Old 'lbstarrrcrrl
preceder.rt in Isaiah 3l:3 contrasting an Egyptian alliance ("fesh") against rclyirrg
ol the Lord God ("Spirit"; see ako Ps. 5l: I l-12), as is noted by Withcrirgtorr,
"The saying about the spirit being willing and the flesh weak in v. 38 refcrs rrol
to the humar spirit, but rather to the Holy Spirit, which is literally eager/rcady
(prothymon). This conclusion is supported by the OT texts to which Jesus hcrc
alludes-lsa. 3l:3 and possibly Ps. 5l'll-12."'0Although Marcus interprets thc
word as "human spirit," nonetheless he adds, "lt is doubtful, nore over, whethcr
Mark's Christian readers could luve heard the sentence, 'the Spirit is willing but
the fesh is weak,'without thinking oftheir own continuing battle with'the flesh'
and supported by the Holy Spirit (cf. G al.5:17)."t1

Frrrthermore, ofthe seven times the terms "spirit" and "temptation" occur irr
the same Gospel context, two occur in Gethsemane (MatI.26:11 Mark l4:38),
and four relate to Jesus'earlier wilderness temptation in which the Holy Spirit
was prominently active (Matt.4: l; Mark I: l2-13; Luke 4: l-2, 13-14).r, ClintAr-
nold notes, "'fhe lwilderness] temptation uarrative thus becomes an example of
how to successfully resist solicitations to evil brought to us by Satan or derrolic
spirits. . . . fand] suggestft] that the Spirit's presence and power were significant
for Jesus resisting the Devil."r3 jesus teaches, "lfyou then, though you are evil,
know how to give good gifts to your children, how much more will your Father il
heaven give the Holy Spirit to those who ask him!" (Luke I i: l3). Bock explains,
"Since the prayer comes from a [believing] disciple, dre request is for God's pres-
ence, guidance, and intirracy."ri

In His Farewell Discourse, ]esus offered His disciples and today's believers'
His most extensive teaching about the Holy Spirit, recorded in five passages
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(John l4:lGl7, 26; 15:26-27; l6:7-l l, l2-15). Each iderrtiFcs tlre Holy Spirit
as the paraclete, sometimes translated as "advocate," yet Andreas Kdstenberger

proposes "helping presence" as a better way to capture fesus'point.r5 The Holy
Spirit is the divine agent of sauctification (John 7:38-39; Rom. 8:13). In sum,

Jesus teaches His disciples, and us, that we need to watch and pray, being alert for
spiritual warfare, and intentionally relying on Spirit empowennent to resist Satan

to be able to stand firm in our faith.

A MODEL TO GUIDE OUR FORMATION
BASED ON JESUS' EXAMPLE
With these contextual clues, we now examine more closely certain details ofiesus'

experience to discern a pattern ofactions thatcan be followed in facing trials.

Jesus Undergoes a Distress-Filled Moment in Gethsemane

Jesus arrives in the garden of Gethsemane with the disciples for His usual time of
prayer (Luke 22:39), yet this time is different. lesus "began to be very dishessed

and troubled. And He said to them, 'My soul is deeply grieved to the point of
death; reurain here and keep watch"' (Mark l4:3l-34 NeSs). Something has sur-

prised Jesus (notice the word, "began," Matl.26:)7; Mark l4:33). The Gospel

writers portray the encounter using five differer.rt Greek terms ofdeep emotion:
adamone6 ("trorbled/distressed," Mark l4:33; Maft. 26:)7), agania ("distressed I
angnish," Luke 22:44), ekthambeo ("dishessed," Mark 1433),luped ("distressed/

grieved," Matt. 26:37), and peilupos (" deeply distressed/grieved," Mark 14:14;

Matt. 26:38). Luke reports, "And being in arguish he prayed more earnestly, and

his sweat was like drops ofblood falling to the ground" (Luke 22'44). Anotlier re-

cord presents Jesus' trial this way, "ln the days ofhis flesh, Jesus offered up prayers

and supplications, with loud cries and tears, to the one who was able to save him
from death" (Heb. 5:7 NRsv).16

Jesus'experience in the garden of temptation and ofa deeply troubled heart

may offer great comfort to us. First, Jesus'human life affords rrs the insight that

being tempted itself is not a sin. Second, by noting hvo facts-thatJesus did wres-

tle with such distress and fesus never sinned (Heb. '1: I 5)-we can also infer that

beconing distressed is not, in itself, a sin; it is a common human experience. Of
course, it is imperative that we become alert to such distress for it signals us that
we have entered a temptation zone. If rve ignore this clue and give in to such
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irrterual pressurc-to yield to the temptation - tltcrt ottr initial clistrcss catl grow

into debilitating sinful anxiety and excessive worry (Matt. 6:25-34). In Gcthsc-

rrrane, Jesus wrestles to stand firm against this distressful ternptatiou.
The Gethsemane account includes rratters requiring nore extctrsive stttdy

that must be passed over due to space limits (e.g., the specific contert of I lis
prayer and the implicit temptation that prompted the prayer).r7 One comtnctrt
worthy ofnote is that Jesus began His prayer, addressing the Father with the Ara-

maic Abba-the or.rly record of this ir.r the Gospels (Mark l4:36). By rningAbba,

fesus inhoduced a new way ofaddressing God, conveying a deep relational inti-
macy, perhaps like our "Dad." The Gospel writers offer briefglimpses that fesus'
primary language was Ararnaic (Mark 5:41 7:34; l5:34; lohn l:42). In his classic

study, )oachim Jeremias concludes, "We have discovered that all five strata of
the Gospel tradition report unanimously and without any hesitation that fesrrs

constantly addressed God as 'my Father' (with the exception of Mark 15.43 par'

Matt. 27:46), and show that in so doing he used the A.ramaic, Abba."r8 Thus, irr

tlie Gospels whenever we read Jesus saying "Father" (Ck., pater), we can infer

lesus was actually speaking the Aramaic Abba. Accordingly, the apostle Paul af-

finns thatwe too can pray to Cod with this same familial intimacy, "For you l.rave

not received a spirit ofslavery leading to fear again, but you have received a spirit
ofadoption as sons by which we cry out, "Abba! Father!"'(Rom. 8:15 NASB cf
Gal.4:6).

Jesus' Reaction as a Model for Our Reactions
From the Ma* 14:32-42 accoult, one can observe certai[ actions from Jestts'

Gethsemane experience as He responds to this distressing satanic temptation. The
Gospel writers include an extensive record for our benefitso that we too can leant

from jesus how to face trying times. I propose that lesus offers us a fundamental
four-fold frau.rework to guide our own spiritual formation into Christlikeness, that

applies to any oflife's sih,rations, whether distressful or not. I briefly identif, the ac-

tions, offering a contemporary perspective to understand His actions.

When Jesus steps into the garden, He notices a disturbing dissonance within
Him and shares His feelings with His disciples, with amazing frankness, "My soul

is deeply grieved to the point of death" (Mark 14:34 NASB). Two practical steps

can be inferred. First, fesus becane aware ofa major change within His inler be-

ing that was not there on the way to the garden ("began tobe very distressed ancl
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tr.oublecl" N'lark l'1:j3 r,,.tso1. Jcsus tlrcr clainrs that tlrose dishrrbing lcclirrgs llt,
llas experiencing rr rc His ovlt ('irit, soul is dccplv grieved " Nllrk l.l:34 \lSI]) 'li)
onrr arrcl rclmit one's leeliugs is a slep lttrtlrcr bcyorcl beconrinq a\\.are ofon( s

inucr siatc.
Nert, Jesus reqtLests llis three closest lriends, Petcr, jarrrcs, and fohn {\'Tark

l4:33) to 'Remain here alclkccp rvatch" (\'lark 1{:34 NASB), iurplling Llc u'anls
thenr to prav n ith Him ancl for Hinr ("Oorrlthr't vou ntcn keep ivirlch u,lllr me frx
olc hour?" l\1att. 26:40). jesLrs lhen urorcs a little firlher arvar'.rlcl begins pLay-
irrg to I Iis Abba fbr help. Jesus pi:rvs persister rtlv for al)out nu horrr (l\Tatt. 26:40)
invoJr ilg thrcc pcr iods irr u,h i<:h T Ie ottb s the samc rcqucst to tlrc Iiather. ("&ain
He u,ent awav ald prilvcd, saving the slrre u,orcis" \lark l4:39 NASB; on three-
folci prlver see Ps. 55:17; 2 Oor. 12:E). liollorving each prirver tirnc, )csrrs goes
bat:k to Peter, Jarrrcs, ancl JoJrn hopcftrllv to be atfirrtrecl 1tv thcir strpport ("Ancl
Hc carrc the third tirre and said lo Llreur, Arc vorr still sleeping ancl restilg?"'
\'lark l4:41).r') Trvo more practical steps can l)c irferre(I. Third, Jesus asks lor
speciFc lre\r, lxrth fronr T Iis hunral companiors lud fi orrr I Iis clivine Ablo - He
could not face such spiritral \\'rrfirre ,lone. Repe:rted acfion stcps to kccp rsking
tor divirtc aucl human help tlrrcc pcriocls of persistcnt asking to tltc !atlrcr and
three occirsiors ofirrquirv rvilh His clisciplcs can irrpl,, a tourth step o[repcatcd
actior.

I surrrrrrarizc tlris firrrr par.t ltattcr:r.ts Awake, Adnit, As&, ancl Act (see Table
A). I believe tiut Jcsus'ourr practice offers an i1)urninltirg arrd pou,crirlll effec-
tilc prttern for us to ftr]kru,, if rvc are ready to lcarn. Note thi.rt, altlronglr it can
be a sinrple tlsk to lisl lirese loLrr firncianrc:rtal steps, \'et practicinq eilch sicp is

vcn diffi crrlt. liac h step ilvolr es I nrorc clilficrrlt ch oice I han th e pr eceding oue.
'I irc sirrplc point is that \!e cannot target alI 1>liud spots, gaps, or clrarrctei is-

sues lor \\'lliclr \\rc rrc llr:r\\rtre. We can easilv spol tllc l)roblcrns in otheis but
crn renlain cluelcss about orrr orvn issrres, as fcsus:rrticrLlltes, usirrg lnrrorotrs
"-\ilggeration, "\\rht,do lou locrk at tlrc sPcck that is in vonr brother's cvc, lnt clo

rot notice the 1og that is in vour ourr clc? Or horv cal you snv to _lortr l)rot]rcr,
'Lct ruc take the speck out ofvour eve,'alcl 1>clrolcl, the log is ir vonr o*,n eyc?"
(Nlalt. 7:3 4 NAstl). Without bcing auakencd to orrr glp, $'e carrot make alv
nrovcrncrt ftrru,ard. Yet, s'ith incrcasing sensitjvitr', rcccptir ilr, and intentional-
ih, nrirnt oIorrr c]uLactcr issrrr:s can eventualiy gel on to our radar screren. Olcc
wc become enlighlcrrccl, thcrr a choice nrrst bc rlade: 1)o rvc orur tlrc problenr

\1, l, 1 1,, t ,,,,1, I,trtt .tl L,, ,t),")

or rol? [lrrlrclpiirl rcspolrscs irrr:lrrtlc: igrrorc il, tlcrrr il. ;rrlopl rr r rr.lirrr rrrr rrt.rlrtr
rtrtcl bhureothers,orjustntcdicaicituitlrorrtlclclr-cssirrq;rrn rrorr plrrsir.rrlrorrrt r.

ofthe issr r r:

Table A: A Four-Step Formation Process lllustratcd by Jesus in cethsemane

AVAKE Jesus "began to be very distressed and troubled.
(Matk 74:33)

Fe-Active
''N4V soLrl ,s deeply g ieved Io the point ot dedtl-.ADMtr (Maa r4:34)

"Remain here and keep watch. (Mark 14;34 NAslr)
AsK "Abba, Fatherl All things are possible for You; re[]()v(,

this cup from Me; yet not what I will, but what Yotl
will." (Mark 14:36)

Pro-Actlve
"So, leaving them again, he went away and prayed lt()
the Fatherl for the third time, saying the same words
aqan. (l4att 26:44)acf

"And he came the third tirne and said to them,'Are you
still sleeping and resting? tt is enough; the hour has
come. The Son of Man is betrayed into the hands oF
sinners."' (Mark l4:41)

lIwe decidc to rckuori,lcclgc tlrer probletrr n']ret the Bible llbcls rrs "corrlr.'
sior" (aqrccing lr,iLh God rbout thc problcrrr) \,ve tle colfronted \!itlr llrt rrr.rt
set ofchoices. l)o u,c trv kr sohe Llre proillcrr ir orrr own po\\'er, or \r itlr tlrc lrcllr
of other-s? Tn our culture, admitting a persoltll probJcrr to others is crrb:rr rrrs
irrg, so s'c tcncl to hirle as Adarrr arci Eve hid froni Gotl (()crr. 3:li 10) l,'rrr{lrt,r
more, we ltigltlv lalrrc orrr inclcpendence rncl pnlling onrseh.es up ll oLrr ,,r rr

lr,"l.l ,r1,'.:r. i' reflc.lt,l rrrllri.,,,rrrrrr,,rrIr.rr e,liol(:\.r,rr1,lei''lrl\r -t,'.'rr
evelt i11 irn area neu, to [herl ald t]rct gct lost. Tfihe lrlrr is chiving tlrc t rrr', lrr

u,illtendtolanttofigurciloullorhirrrsell,ratircrtlrarrskalocal frrr rlirtr lirrrrr
(bccrr tlrcrc, clclne that). Jesus'exanple encoLlragcs us k) usk firr both Irrrrrrrrrlrrr,I
tlir,irc lrclp. \\rhcr r.r'e beconre clistressccl, r'e ncc<l rrol slur llrcrc. Wc c;rrrrrlrrrit
oLtr clislress autl ask ()ocl for Jrelp, as Jestrs (lid.r' I,'irrrr||r, rIo tc, lcrr<l lo rrrrl,t it ,r

one-time esk? JLtst ls witlr lcarrrirrg rr rrcri lirt igrr l.rrrgrlrgc, ;r rrcrr slxrlls slill. or

t9,t l'r '
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playing a nusical instrument, so also in atldressing a distressful situatiorr or clcsir-
ing to change a deep character problem, it will require intentionality and effort:
practice, practice, practice.

Let us summarize each of the four steps from lesus' exarnple, incorporating
additional points ofexplanation to offer a practical guide for today's disciples, as I
have written elsewhere.2r

Avake-We invite God the Holy Spirit and those we trust to help us to be-
come aware and wcfte up to our formation gaps, to help us be present in the
gap, being sensitive to the Spirit's movement within.

Ailmi| We do not hide or deny,bft admit the gap with honesty and trans-
parency. Ifthe act is sinful, then we confess it to God and accept Hrs forgive-
ness and peace. And we can continue to receive God's unconditional love for
us- just as we are, gaps and all.

Ask-We dsft the Holy Spirit for forrration grace to be empowered to live
beyond our human ability as Jesus did, being bathed in God's love and an-
chored in truth, so we can address our gaps. On the human plane, with close
Christian friends, family, and church small groups at our side, we can feel
safe to share our journey about our gaps and invite their help.

Act-We plan, with purpose and effort, to take some realistic initial steps to
address ourgaps on a more permanent basis, slowly chipping away at them, as

we follow Jesus'example and relying on God's empowering grace.

Jesus teaches that the root ofour formation requires changing the heart. "The
good pe$on outofthe good treasure ofthe heartproduces good, and the evil person
out ofevil treasure produces evil; for it is out ofthe abundance oftlie heart that the
mouth speaks" (Luke 6:45 NRsv). To glean rnore insights from lesus'model, con-
sider further synthesis of these four steps into trvo broad categories, proactive and
reactive. The final hvo steps of "ask" and "act" involve the pro-actiye element of
deciding to participate in relevant formation practices (e.g., solitude, Bible medita-
tion, driving in the slow lane) thatcan indirectly change one's character over time.

The first hvo steps of "awake" and "admit" are more challenging, in that we
must become awakened to our blind spots, in which the Holy Spirit has an im-
portant role, if we are prepared to listen. These hvo steps inyolve a re-actiye com-
ponent offormation. I have become convinced that attending to our reactions, as
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Jesus did, is a critical component for charactcr frrrtrratiott.rl Ottr rcitclitttts cittl
uniquely inforn us of the inner state of ottr sotrl. Listcning kr lccdback frorrr

trusted others is another essential avenue. Attendirrg to our reactio:rs rlflcrs illt
opportunity for reflection and to begin a movemert throngh this four-stcp forrrta-

tion process, n.rodeled by Jesus. Thus, there is an "active" aspect of llotlt cottt-

ponents, pro-active and re-active, sunmarized in the concept of in terr tiorrality
Character formation requires our intentionality.

A FINAL WORD: A THEOLOGICAL HINDRANCE
TO TAKING THE FIRST STEP

lesus'distressing emotions in Gethsemane have been an interprctativc prolllcttt
for a greater part of Church history, while the topic of emotions cotttittttcs ltt lx'
often marginalized, ignored or even censured in the Church today A<:cortlitlg

to Kevin Madigan, "lt was a plague and embarrassment to patristic ancl tnctlicvrtl

interpreters," particularly due to the theological (mis)understanding at that tirrrc

that Cod was impassible-that God conld not experience any emotiotts. rr 
f cstts

wept (John I I :3 5 ), yet we tend to apologize about our tears. Jesus expericttcctl
frustration and conld freely vent His frustration (Matt. 16:6-l l; Mark 9: l9), ycl

we teld to iudge that as unworthy. )esus could freely share His inuer tttrbttlcttcc
with His fiiends (Mark 14:34), yet we tend to be embarrassed, keeping thcttt kr

ourselves and get busy in order to be distracted and suppress our feelings. In lris
bookJength treatm ent of Faithful Feelings, New Testament scholar Matthcw l'll-
liot claims that "as a man, llesus] set an example for the eurotions of the Chris-
tian. As God,lesus shows us the emotions ofthe creator. . . . iflesus was onc willt
the Father this is also good evidence for the emotional nature of Gocl hirrrsclf
(John 10:30; l4:9)."'z4

Although contemporary theology has revised the doctrine of Gocl's ftrll itrr-

passibilib/, we continue to hold to the negative implications from the earlier vicw

that there is little place for a robust emotional life for Christians. According b l'll-
liott, "'l'he Ipublishecll theologies ofthe New Testament, as we have seeu, tkr rtol

do a good job in incorporating enotion into their framework. As it is in secttlar

ethics, in New Testament ethics and theology, emotion is often belittled, trivill-
ized, or ignored."25

To make a way forward, we need to reconsider our ways by looking back

again,
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"fixittg our eves otr fesus, the author and pcrfcctcr oI faith, rvlro for tlrc joy sct llcforc
Him endured the cross, despising the shanre, and has sat down at the right lrald ofthc
throne of Cod. For consider Hin who has endured suclr hostility by sinrrers agairrst

Hinself, so thatyou will notgrow wearyand lose heart." (Heb. l2:2-l NASB)16

''An earlier version ofa few ideas included in this chapter appeared in my Liyirg
into the Life of lesus (Downers Grove, IL: IVP Books, 2012).
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